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Thy church both are rolenmly nnging
1)111 on Ihg st 111) ntr,

And memory' X 1111411 y bringing, ?rank,
Murk 41or days rai fair

Oh f,g,,tten Ihy Nee, Frank
11+ 1,40,1, ne.,4 111111111 X 'lle
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‘"H "0 11,0, :"tr..et odd .An ) 1%111 attend t.,

1r J(er.141,141 t• 110,10 ,i • and r• hull)
oiler, 1111 41.r.1,,- itl hti 11.1 m and 'lin public

let

DR.'. U. 111111T4•ISE1,1.,
PHYSIC! AN .4 SI

rt,

VII attend to prof...worn! t nil m, I, rot ofore, end
reApeetfully otiteda lit+ r vice, to tol I riendg end
the public (Mtge next door to lam rerele tire on

tlpring street act da-If

J. D. 'WINGATE,
RESIDENT DENTIST

MIL /5 end footle:me in the North /Net Corner
of the

it %5 ill no 1.,1.1.1 al Id• neOpi t 1,1 1.1. k.t 1 h M4,01, e0,,,,..V.1 !lig oli Ihe hi.: N14.101.i.) 4.f
the iniintlytilien lit trill hi• an.iy
duties

GEl) It It ILA . •W A turn cy„,
ihIWATCWIA ER EW ELER.

111.:1,1.P.r0,T11 1,0,N11.fining One dour Earl of Cl' Ila ti .t Bre
Item, un Allegheny otruct aloelio, Watches and
Jewelry neatly repaired alai wai ranted

Aug 12 '5B If

ADAM HOW,
ATTOKNHY id LAW,

neyt.arnara, rt'.
Will attend promptly toall It gal beeline/tit lot
to him Fiji. sill M. giro. to Ihe
Or Cututalraetteeatid Seri% ening Ilia tilbou
la with (ho lion Junior T Hide, Miura be can
always be consulted in the English and German
language.

=3
ATTORNEY AND CiArNSELLIiIIAT LAW
Will practice his profession to the set etel Courts

of Centro County, All burliness idrustrd to him
will he faithfully uttoollool to Partioulttr nt.Louttuu
paid to oelleetlona, and all mottles promptly re
tgitled Coll he consulted in the tiermati an wellIn theEnglish language0 11ie° en High at , formerly occupied. Loy Judge
Burnside and 1) C Bunt, EP,'

P. P. GUREN,
IiBUGIUMN

1111.11,610N4N, PA
WOOLNSALN AND RnTAII DIALICR

Drum, Medknees, Perfumery, Paints, Ode, Var
Mabee, llye-StutTi, Toilet Situpx, Dnwhex, IlaIT 1111,1
Tooth Brushes, Pane• and Toilet Articles, Trussoleand Shoulder 111,400/1. IlardenSeeds
-enstonferifiCTlArid fiiy 4tiicF °mull -eta Ana fresh,and all .1d at moderato prices
tir x armor* and Physicians ern the country

re nvitod toexamine my stock

DEPOSIT HANK,

F. C. IluMes, JAS. T.
11. N. MOALLISTSR, A. eiritTlN

INTEREST PAW ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS

IIUbfES, hfcALLIsTER, HALE & CO ,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRE CO , PA

DEPOSITS lIECEIVED
BILLS OF EXCHANGE. AND NOTES DIS-

COUNTED.00ELEbTioNs MADE, AND PROCEEDS RE-
MITTED pRoM,y.

INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEpOsITS FORNINETYDAYS AND-UNDER HEXMONTHS
• AWTHE' RATE OF FOUR PERCENT

PER ANNUM—FOR SIX MONTHSAND UPWARDS, AT THE RATS OF FvE PER
CENT ANNUM.EXCHANGE ON THPEREAAEIT CONSTANTLY ON

11 AND

`,Tllisctllantotts
Tim Crane atthe Widow
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11 110, Mr Inv, by no memo r o 1111,!, •

'taint a nuunlc ti w Orlon for tau to talk
about git tin' mane d again See how long',,

Crane liven dead ? month., '

land ' why I know a iiiiiiiber of
unlniddntnls getniarincil tit less nine than
that There's Phil Bennett's will r 'I
was a talkio about Jent now slut ttas

Loin,y Perce -her husband l'ot beeiT
dead but this months you knew
think it looks will for a 11'11111, 111 in, In. in SIP

a hurry--hit for a man it's addlercut thing
--circumstances alters eases you kionv.

And then sittiwated an you lie Mr Ciatm,

it's a terrible thing fur your faintly to be
without a head to superintend the dpinestic
eoirsarns and tenet to the children - to say
',MIMI 0' yourself, Mr. Crane. boil dew
need a companion and no mistake. Sit
nimitts ! Good grevioue hy Squire
Titus dint!, it an but six weeks inter he hu-
rled his fist wife afore he married his sic

cud. I thonglit there want no pertickler
need of his hurrying 00,.811041 Ins family
was All growed tip. Such a critter as he
piekt out tow ! 't was very onsintable, bu
every inan to his tate—l Jinni :1 no disposi-
tion to meddle with no body s consents -

There's old forimer„,Pawson Lew -Ins
paint been dead but ten months. To be

sure ho hand married yet—but he would a
ben long enough ago if itowielray./..linow
°it'd a gin him any nu:rm.:gimlet tint taint

_for nieto speak of that nimbler. Ile's a
clever old critter, and as rich as a Jew -but

-lawful sakes! he's old enough to be my
father. And there's 1111 Smith Jo litter
Smith, you know him Mr. Crane—his wife,
lithe was an Aurory Pike) she died last
summer, and he's been squinting round
among the winnnen ever entice, and lie may
squint for all the good it 'II clew so far as,
I'm consented—though Mr. Smith's a res.
peetable man—quite young mei liana no

fennly—very well oft tow, and quite intel-
leetible- but I'm party pertiekler. 0 Mr.
Crane it's ten year come Jinniway settee I
witnessed the expiration of toy beloved corn•
panion. An uncommon long tune to wait to
be sure—but it aint easy to.lind enny body
to fill the place o' Hezokier Bcdott. I think
you're the most like husband of my

i't'

N ! 1~~~Y EMIZI

wid,lk% al Lever see Mr Clam.. St,: month.'
morilet'ation citrus you should be alll.lll
Pd thnik 'twas tew soon --why, I have
know 'd-

And where is Kiel t (hone hum with the
! well I guess it's the last tune-

And now Meli'.,i liedott, you tint to have
rnthin 1111,10 ti.) 110 %%1111 tht m gals, d'ye heat
you ham to associate with them at all :trier
this, ould only lie incurrulgin the old man
to come a [mike! in me ngih ; and I is un't
-Have him mumd d'ye heart Mint he in a
hurry rappen, and (kW; he Hai turd nt mi

sueli'n pinisiun about, old Vinne's
presumptions. Tit (thy you think it was lin-

frehti tome to use hint no, and-1 dont say
bi:t what it was ruttier, but then he's .55 ar

disagreealile ten me, luu know: 'taint
every body lit !ma' lii mull a way 11-ell,

you u,,,/ go, Rood VVelllll' (hie fly_lose
to 1311111 r w hcti not wiiie agm , diw rill

eq newly, rappen I 'a noid , 1114.

A Good Joke.

31a. tvirlder liven
thinhiti boot takin ;mottle' companion and
I thought I'd ask 3 ou

IVirmw (I 31/ franc egseuse my cont.

motion it's so onexpeeted Jest band me
that are bottle of (mirth,. ell' the Inantlety
shelf. I)ew put :tidily note (in my hand-
kerchief and hold it to my our.
thitillolew --I'm (ildeegeil to ye , .now I'm
intlko- more composed, you may proceed
Alr l'ratre

Mit 1. tti,l ,l ,r, I tNa.-, agoing to
a,l( t iii trht (her a hrther -

I\'itm,ts Contitmor, Mr, l'ianr, dew I
111111,1 n, tulllkle ,1, ,̀111 I truiriiihrr
%%h. is no' dt, • a, ti 101041114111111de 111 S slll,llO-
- lit lilt', lit' S.lllllllllPit'd and L ,trittercl,
nnJ w ,o fully flit ,,tervil it ohs! ,orsil a.
II hi. , 1 11,11,1 glt. it out nt the world, and I

s• 1 Bgi 11•rallt'thr crs.c, lit le:t.it it ha.
1rt. 1. 11 111111 all ihuqui that s tar.•le ,ttpiamtiotis
in fts, thvy'r,• ttiserally els tint;

.t is hat land of an ors r they're gwilis•

10 gil, nut it hind o :11:11,1't 1.111 narsotra

Itut tthtn nn imfivs 1,1,11%1 al has reivws. to
„ I dont

hit lirssl there is of hi. 4 Irvin tht.tratea

QM

- tlioll4ll 1 tiliv,t ,ay it', quite unibarra,,, lit

low.•. 1,111) 11! uri 1,1
\S'( 11 llnnt. I p not to kno%v if not

I Nhon1.1111.:v Mtn.sNy
\\ In 1,1 'Ube dragon ' • •-•

!tilt ( Irntnt ~tltl ttxt)tlttitt.r, to her rtlmltt
It yet Ilrottgill protwr wtkv V. to got

11.1 1V hen I ....titled TrY-
Llnnl ttLy• i Ireg ,onwtlll,t. 1.1tote
moth, I KrIllp" nnylhnrs id—it itr and

hen she Intuit Ithut `•111 W•lti finite patnut
WI, I 1114'111 go t” In r Ite.t 1t %% It

1143,1, , up 11. y :11,0ut Ali lluukv nu
HI IA I n;:ht tluv II! and sp, nk 0, the

Description of the Savior

"Id nnrw lint
\\ 111,,,31 1,, O. a imity

e all 131,1 iniatm

1 1—.% I ) •j'uil l,ti.nt:
1..• 11, I II 1:15, IL II:. Rai

t, .1: • It“1/11 ,1 11 %%11% n 411111 ,1 1.41i1 Tim
1.10, 1111 1111,1 ,d (.11,1f Illt 011:11% y ou

1% IN ?; 11 f.•01 Vl any

:tit 101 l Le to
, ' N•!•1 1.,11 rr• r ,l•1 tir be

, 1.1 4111 111,1, I, 11 , 1' :Wit lily

111 IA .0110 .1 n.\y-h itn I Irilekl
In 01 )o.'l 11A..., a • 41.1.Nu<a rat.

tt,% I ‘, vriml Ow; ‘.,,r1,1 to

, ,•• I i I Inver.
II Iv • \I .1, ' I

Ily 1 r ) “ti yin 10 0 -10'

lil nlr I lui.itr. aft .1 II (hi. al
I. r

.11 ,ii "1 1
11 fl AA. a1.4; %.a

.11 • 1...a I I, a 11r ill. 'Hi OH

le te't the (loot nut the wiper

pill 111! Wart h • 111 111, .011,1
'ter it u ill bo t o roti An,l I ttdvnr

jo,, afore font tat to g, t tom 11, I apt, to go

(apt wegt and gee if yer if,'a turd and ar-

t• t ton tt• ,titetle,l on 11111 t putt, put a

WIL limphlt I, (;Ti jer hair t xoutl told to

s app, :woo c untoul,Cedl a:el In, of scr
Nit )(MI shell you %sant to iloolegh

room.' among the gala—an,l st ht ri you
got yet hair fixt. jei,t nplinter the .pine of
your har( trumld'nthurt\rrluoi,amute

1/11 .11W vow, ly ea, ,ti",le if you sin.

a In Nr gram straiter
Mut C. Weil, I never '

fn th Vialitisi eh it h, and the 3114111
1‘ n• the preui 1.1 :111

his te‘t, he J r crdrd with
his sermon, hilt hail nit golit. tt•ht II hi.
Said If) the 11, 41111,1101 audn•nrr

I aVt• ter tl 111ht lAA t (0 tT, It
aro,thiwg of A 1.,1, m li4 pul.lwan•

rnwit S rye tee and

AL tlns Inneture, Deui•on il,rlittlrrrsr
and Said --

Hold on." It's my irnpro,,,n that ydit
11.1%e said enough " (hniung to the

oleo) : Nleeting is ort4:"
The andienee rose sunultanunnly. and

taking their hats, went out. 'The imi.ister

gat. fowl Deaeon Doohttle 'dent to the
pulpit and to loin.

It you tt ant to pro po!dies I have
no iihretion, and my house to at VOUr her-
vice. But this church is not the proper
pine.% nod it cannot he pet milted. If you
desire, to give a polittettl sermon or .s speerli
you can do so at my house, or soy other
place, and I till warrant a good audience,
add you' shall nave fair 'play and not be hurt.
But you must not attetupiot in this
ehorrh."

Anti Bad Luck Society
tongue, you cori,arned

<ideuot you - I tell )(L %OIIC hat,
and there's the 11001 - he Oil VI Itil 3,111.11
1111,1 k metre, or I'll gnu you a Ilyst with the

I;unineili

Wiow, tht out, I tly. I air t
agsvme to viand here aI il he Insulted under
tnx nun tuff -and HO git along, and if eve]

you Welkin my door again, or bay a wool to
Mellissy, ICU he the is ugi for you - plat 'N'
all.

Ma. C. Tremet,joui' What is 61,ter
Wlnow. 110 long, go long, go long, you
erlastm old gum I WOII•l hear another

surd, (vtops heal ) I won't; I woo'
von•t. ,Vr Cnane.

(Entry. nib:rod, awlllipantrd by Mr. Ca
1104)1.)

There was no more preaching in that
church that afternoon. These are the facts
its rdated by some a ho were ri the audience
w hen this hcene took place

(. 01 NTI

Good evenin, capper) ! Wcll, Melissy,.
hunt at lastA...hey f e by thil'ut you stay till
mornin I putty hush ass ketpin run up here
so late waitin for you when I'm eeny most

Wel to death moan' and workni lake a slave
all day : ought to have been in bed an hour
ago. Thought you left toe with operable
company, hey 1 I should like to know shat
mild), reason yeti huh to stems old Crane's
was agreeable to me f I. always despised
the critter ; always tivinglit he wits'a Let-
t ible fool, and now I 'to convinced on't. I'm
completely disgusted with him, and I let
hint know it to night. I gin Min a piece of
my mind, I guess hell be apt to remember
for a spell. I rather think he went oil atilt
a flea in his ear. Why capped did you ever

hear of such a piece of audacity in all yer
Li it days f lilt lion, Tim Crane, to durst
to expire to my hand, the widdcr of Dea-
con W,dott ! Jest us if I'd condescend to look
at hon, the old numbskull ! lie dont know
IS train a broomstick ; but if he'd stayed
much longer, I'd a teachedltim the differ-
ence, I guess. He's got his welkin ticket

hope he'll loin me alone in filler.

A min named Thomas (ink, was married
yesterday, by Justice litinselman. to Sarah

IJane Anderson, a unite. Some curiosity ails

, excited by the fact of 1118 marrying a woman

who could not speak, and the constableask-
ed him the cause of his doing so /balt an-
swcted treat he had had two i:ives already,
and they gave loin no rest by reason of their
talking ceaselensly,- amt comphtintrtg. and

I scolding from morning toll night. Both had
I died, a n d now;1111 he was folly years old,
land desnotis of having a little Is ace for the
rental of los life, he had determined to
select it dumb woman.—(.'tnc o.nnatt Faggot-
; et-.

Wgpitoto Ritso.Ps-fthese arc worn on the
fourth iihktt'dlltlintinoIron the jhumb, that
being originally chosen, as it is less used
than the rest, being more likely to preserve
the t ing from bruises, and also because it
has this one quality peculiat to itself ; sip
cannot be extended unless carrying sonic
other fingers wi(h it, whilst all the other

llngersuan-ba.atx,ptched to their full lougth
and straightness, independently of any oth-
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Evut3 body renit ['Owl \11)00:,1,1 t'lnrkit
who 'sun,: hiioWil in Nt• York, n few
yttars sour, as the • Mail Poet.". Dining
the post ear., of his hr., .1, nig&
true at th, tAlc, und "ftv,.
thin II:, cnaut luati of grimy.; mold lit'
neon acct..piing it, us hut tithe'
do.OrS were d out his fallen fortim( s, -

Etc,ly 0111. Knott (la, Is, by sight ; r. 11,1 one
(lay, tthnl ,• goictl2, taklng dinner tnu StlUill-
ernerm. scaling, ilictliNelvi s

colivebiatloil 'mended for the ear.
of One caul '

Well, I have now helot ro N. w lork
monthv, rind have nll I wkli to t•

••

\ halt' the ulhr,, nn.l Nthat is

Revolutionary Anecdote
Ono of Olt. rrl meets in the hat tle of Belt

wtra• ("WM11(11111141 by a ('olonel, who,
%Own or home, deacon Ile WEIA a
radio sidate, determined nun, and W Olt to
tlit. !math. because he wag impelled by the
settle of his duty. litg whole parish was in

his rt [quaint ; an wag his beloved pastor,
without whose pr.( snare and blessing they
"cans ly thouglit themselves arm Ti ay to
prosper 'Ihe 1'ololll2l wag or dmdln
Stailt to it intorce one of the wings ti htrh
%%as slillertag st oly 110 Intrebtil a' the
inslatil Willi his fortes, but as slow!) and
compoosedly as if he had been marchinz, to a
(Nair, once meet mg. The ollicer in ( ominand
of the corpse to be relieved, fearing that he
should lie compelled to give way, sent to
hied, a Lb, " Tell 'em we're esin

said hr, and marched steadily on A
second nu•,unglr (ionic, with the iniellt •

gem e that the wing Is ;la 1/(.41IIIIIIII4 to fall
Laid, hat will make room for

ruunig,” ri plied the (olon') with
unmoved countenance rind tinacc' lei ati at
'we A messenger reached loin

troops ettlerged from •heht:id a cop-
ut fall stow of .the, ..Luttlitly.

now liegan to it lust), about them • lilt '
?fray mkt t,dinnn alit) attend prayet, 'ram
inatali,tl an, And there, in t' c I
of the cm m t, did the rcgunent Into
solemn pence was old red for their success,
in the deadly • titiggle they were al•init to

. .!'laver': Lang ended, tin Coloiti I rto wanetot ortottitrel.trri,t•: tar, menan., iiii''irnospirell wrnie he held otil:x.!Leaii Y, cervix llois and )Igor, may hearComicript fathers Tin appearril 11lli:011.pal 'son with "rNal)" 1:4irnnp,l. tho so out a Mail ilatilt .1t.:, 114 Christ,
4ffil " nti lrrs,rd to th'u.

w hit t• t Irving antimg us, and of the lien.01119 '' oar w lie, nnii RTC
lilt, I: cepteit ng a prophet of great Muth:111111, n sr : the Ile...stitits are In lint, gat. . but In, \l , 11,11i1,4 111111 the SOO ofu in ' Tlit (lid ;;art. to t hem,
Coil Ile hat,' raised the di ad, cured all4,1 the hind of ineweitarti s nn Re I air at
maim. t 1.1 s. M. is a incur of stature.the1.."'"'fIR r " inn and t onoly null a very midi t aim-

k.iintior !lir heliolater tiny lore
II 111, 11111 14 I ill' 0101 of the lillwrtSingular Scene in a Church,

Al Donald larke, Ow great I,wt,'
responded No I , di strong

(Carle raised his eyes shmly from his,
plate and seeing that the attention of the
table vias on hun, :Amid tip, plat ing his hand
over his 'heart and biting ‘vttli great grav-
ity to the Soniherner said

I nu] Wlhnotol Clarke, the peat po

'1'1)1 , `mathetuerstarted in 'pck stuprisc,
at•lttat w ,tll,.iiej Mr a moment, then,

atttt,t nn audible titter of the company,
drew from In, pocket ti quarter dollar, and
la) mg it before (lathe still looked at Mtn

ithout n .nule ('. rained the Tint t..r ut

111111 &gait), slotted :t it het pocket
drew thence a shtlllol4 it hit h he dcpor,ited
Iwfoi o the Southerner aWI them: Words.

n, lid! etc

tatt t Clomp,' :a a ram, and the
:-,atitlar:•er, urt missing insmitter.

The Boston sat. that the t-

int epistle was laltiut by NapOlt•lln from thi•
pnnttr rpenrit4 or itffine, ~hen at puled
that ell) tif ;qui.- valuably 111:11i11,111 , 1, It
la as itrttt.n ft the liter an I rn the spot
tt het 1' hCOIIIIIII_ y

Intlilius tlynnillila the iloverniir or ,In.
dt a (11 Ihr .'1•11:., t, of Rome t',..avr-
tut It na, the cusliitst it thuat- clay, for

I 1,1\I CAI I KY, Kr:di:Mod, d Mat. )1 'l.ll 1, 11) rlk i.lnori to 111, ea? -, %%More
2S A •011,4.11.1r Idclit. d Ilene yc, dotomai.l it Is nor t t nttolor..tlutG
t. rdai t S,11))1,1% ) alu room. A lot-teller from • • : 11,00 hr, .11 :'.. no.l-

- lin. f 1.0:1A
11'111 idler the 11111,00 r or the '.1.1,1Ors

fheh"ad is plain/end dello:Am., ,i CM,
Wllholll ,put or m ankle, I.maulifol aoh a

011111 V led 110, 110-0 and melt 11 arm k moody
formed h. ant the color of his lair Juul
thiek, 1111 of any gr eat 101;10, 1011 I.oll‘lll
111 I, prom intt i Ile 1, 1,0111/10 •11:1111110110•111111;
COll/1,011, , 111 sie.aking 1•1.0')' 1110111 M/1/

in inn ~ino:tli,ll of 10..1y. terH slop;
1.1 None have m.. 1 `Well 111111 )augh, but
wan) have seen lion weep .1 now, for In,
sin int,sing beauty, es'eellon; the children of
tint

Fri)111 'he earliest tine's to the pi,scat. su-
perstilion bas been an ever-present goahly

lof the human trod, and persons who were
thcnlacltis ,Illeerhtltloll.4 111/VV loudly dem led
it in othos This la as their viva of reform
Even in then enlightened ago. the old bowie-
hold beliefs are hal by many with great pet
twacity, and no argument will cons ince tht m
of their hula 'flue only way to do this IS

to move the position that the belief is non-
! sense, by a bold defiance. Some brave
Frenchmen aie trylogsTo d 4 this. A society
has been formed at Cordentiv to put down
superstition ofoval 01111414. AS eery body
know:, it is bad luck "to begot anything
tin hiday, or tosit down at a table with

tinneen.'or to balance y m•-chair en one ,
log, or to spill salt beiWeCII yourself and I
friend The new society proposes to have
regular dinners on Friday, to have tkrteen
guests, to turn chairs on one leg, and pill
salt all around before commencing. In the
the whole year, during which ill-luck has
been thus defined,. no single fatality has oc-
curled to any member.

TORNADO AT lEWISIIIIM, -Mr. L. 11.
Nice, a Modest of the University, writing
under date of Friday last, says :—'"lhere
has been the most ternble tornado here this
this etening, I ever is itnesmsl, tt filch has
tore cif the whole roof of the west wing of
the College building, and otherwise damag-
ed it. A large pine tree hes down at the
(loot, torn up by the roots, and the massive
roof lies pi rums at the foot of thelbuildhig.
We distinctly heard k coining, and when it
struck the building with a 'tremendous
crash like• a million cannons discharged at
once, and shook the Wilding to its base. I
for ono expected to see the walls cave in
upon us. Tho students ;in the fourth story
had a very narrow escape. In ono room a
pile of bricks came through the coiling to
witkin a fuut or so of an occupant.
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A Estitmln Garroted and Robbed - Ar-
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'rest. of tho RObbors
On Nlonday night, bole con ten and elven ti

&eke k, rt lutubertitAtt named ;taints NI.-
('ltte}mon, friitn the ; trinity of Ili mils ville.
dellerson comity, %; as garioted met robbed
0! httStcell folly Stoll thillati, to tie lo
eality known on lhr WO,kin;:ioll

OW '/111111 IVnr(l. Stem aCittr time

o'clock iii the evening. John of the
night police. ;if tnalong In; romillti, t ,t,laersed
lcm gid itlZett, a member of the notormatt
Nrkte
~,,q,nny Stith 001,11-

alo,y mte. the mtlnetete of liimor 151St
in;; the tle.sperat, Agora' t of NI Kee, ulleter
NI allot, most!, Mtn Iran one strt et
to another, nit Gant tin; tiogrji ty to that
until Itnally !hi y runt to t IVa,li helm' strut
.\ fit I u t tag the nit p,, NI I,', 0,, 1111

41. i runt tam NI l'iatelieon by the newts,
Is tint-Tote' ) anal instantly a 'Mild pa. t. ; np-
peat,,elL—lLlA Inca verulf ,1 ti lki`On allt y

bile Nl'l‘ee h. hl t.n ; aqui' by the tin ot-

tle, his accomplice las im, IS Is.

POI VI En PILE %COI -liter 3100dy Wrt
an ecr, 1 is grin. lie hard iu Inv con:_trega.
lion a Colonel 111;rallani, n weLlthy
nho htd kept bat I, IA; largo atuwk of cure
front the tnntket in hopes of raving Ole pri-
ce, The p.c,l ,r hear lor it tat.] rest !Yea to •

make a r. 111.11. attach urn the trarratrear.
tlna tin4latth he road Illy text that
nnhhol.leth the cunt. 111.• pt•oplesliall curau
loco , hut ,)tall upon the Ilea
of lam tl:at helleth it."-IPror
log; 011.1111 Cool ,/ not hut know to whom ref•,.

e was made, het Le held np lit.; head
nit 1,0..1 In: 101 l nit!, a look of atoll,'
41%. o I Illy.. I ether Moo,fy went On

MTh r nollarh, I, rams•-¢till"
r wi the C91011,1 nt 11l

I. a ho, 1..11. u r h.1.1 up hi;
n-I 31,',11'13111y del ermined not to rsel At

la-,t the 1.1. 3 111 r lot all ptt len--,e, mid cried
oat ••Cohnl, I 111,41allatil :.ou know that I

you' %ally don't you hang down your
head

40111 ,er Wallet had ,lelllllllll
top or the 5t.11.14, 1111i1 oas 11.1 Jar ft itOl Olt
AVI. III!of the robbery, hot the ‘1:1,.i.0t

iporkly that he voithl tint lit hold Or ithi r at

them .\rl. r taking loam up, All 1
livaritig hi, story. ollleur Wallet olltailied
the as,istatice.of three other p•Liceinen, an,l
after Nenrelii.'g aroimJ the ta,

and Jaek t 'artery Mete at Uit
ry (It oig hoit,e, in the Llrtli
W:1/11, w here they n err t.tkrn into eustod)
and loekial up In the oat,

Uu Tue,day forenouo, Sits
that the Iwo 111t71 came to lit, horse lugeth-
r, ate; stifled that they I „IL been

seta, tl to iloring the evetitii7
Mrs Ilan,y, tho keep is 111o" ou t
alley, teNtith .1 that Nl'Kee mid NI t

t.. 11 Cllll/1! to 11(1 110 11 1111 Mundt) imi.4•
and that NI iA as It ba...11, 1,g

111,111e.) Ehe h te st' the t,.1"

au.! (dial to ;tii trke TionTirthriti “thr
wink." to put 111111..11 hi, pioat, hat Ito o
eithei too ilt mil, sir too +to 1,141 to tintlvr,talsti
lis r Tlis yls 111.1 111111,, together , nll.l W.

stns VKI;1111/..1 raise hits sta 1.
a hare.

No mmn•y \%3`.; f okitel %won tU r t f Ole

Fitt u. 1 att•ncoit tylßoVii ;,%„t"NßU-1,1r4 11::.
It of log raft, and get t tag a glr.4 ur h% o of
liquor. pu. en.ily 1101..4 bt• a no mindrel sr)

4letertnincd a. NI
'hr I,m "f the 11),,I

positivi, Intracter, tool lie ran hat.lly_ us,ave
the penitentiary illy alleged aroOrill.lire.

CAI Ole) . It rt Fifth %Vand boy,
nnh troy 11111. to 1••• O oroto.d low to it

Omit or 'toy . 1 he e :ire a;' 'oast. lout
Is 11141 ,0 Hear hot lino:, strong cootic:d lo

hold Idol lot tr:..l y wt.r.• Lu,h own -
Mitt,' to P.ll.4wer, by Mayor Wor.vol

t 14.1. Ft11111:1;Z' 1: the arrL -I. in a
ry ,!at,'., nt t,' , awl t.r hope this

rotnnonoty ;nay hr aide to nd lt,“ If, for a
time 111 11,1 1. of soot tiesoet.o!oes as the or-
, ,1 ha,. ploy, .1 thenvo Ives to bt. 1.111111
term n snd ,traugers generally. should till,

Artung from the above, nod not auto.`
tht tosett ei to he led astray' by the bland sh
!moos ol look k, In and highway loblJers

l'ri

Liston, Batchelor
Sonthney, to p ehripler on '• Mar-

: delivers himself as follows: •

man. may 1, cheerful and contented
le Celli, ley. but I dont thud; he ei.er can ha
happy ; it is an unnatural stall and the best

of nature ne‘er called into ac-
in] 'I he risk+ of n Image are far greater
on 0111311., onian have Si little
putter at it,, e, tl at IS, to -hay they are
le„ li6t It t.1.1111,C iv, li that, see ape, but 1
11111 d that they are inure frequent.
ly do eI id it the Lt tr. •lonents which they
f00t.., v7ihcu olomons collect thing men ant

pied. Ir,s ats•ur Lte than men's opinions of
their sex N nr , u a lade were to reply that
rl is IP:11),:10111, r Ito ele of saying there are
tine gnod n ov. s ;II the world than there are

~1 husbands, nht h I airily lidievu. 1
uln 'I a good sen.ilde man t~

so rem aso to li id. if he looks for it as a good

or 1.1:0 M. I) Ptrrgasov, ,

01111 1,•.14-111 I. , re-
utly 1,111,1,1.1ml her husband to bell all his

lam!, linusdiold 10,2A,, with the YIOW 01 go-
-111 rtilanibia City, 1111111:1111t. The wife

nianag,al to get hold of the in rosy, having

tl.nitUituuv gll.( eli he

the hn,ban,l ;,:itia!ring to collect up,
Hy the time \ft. joined his wife
she had fallen 11. hire wit:: loan, with
whin she was 111111110 g away when the hus-
band met then] amodentally at a railroad de-
pot. Mr Patterson wanted his money, when
bis 'fel.; paramour sweie he shouldn't have

.t dt• pmat.. t'ght em,ied, in which both
pal tie. fel! of the platform After the fight
Mr, I ..ttia and her new lover left for

and Mr Patterson returned to Cir.
giuia a itli n Mack aye, a bruised nose, and

ith a coptr bet no,l a pair of saddle-bags,
hill of of l cl.)the., haring Mit his wife,

oo2diter and all ofhis in mey, aril seen the
e enhant.

Ell=

.1 '*l AN Pa:VIER a irl 1 ngling
Joilineyinan ',init. :T. died at I). (hot a feu

days ago, aft. r viand, ring old a large ptr
lien of th* wor'd 4\ ~•iamailuig to the t him

Suit, auan hr wa, LrunJrrd horn li.t lii
t lean in) , lor pal ti,firalttig in the ri volution
of 1813 Ile ranched the United Statts Jost
ni time to volunteer in the 11..xieriii
and was vcoundod and ,11,11,2urts1 for 1111.
thel,aitle of Buena \ ista %fiet tsar he tins'

clod from Maine to and to the
trontitis of ri%ilizition, as a Jourru yinfin
printer : euniniellet.l the first German pa
per-published in San Erancrwo :
fluently jounal-a theatrical enlnpany in Cin-
cinnati, and was evely whew known as a

scholar, port, musician and alt. Ile n. ver

remained long enough ut one place to 'nil it

his home, but wherever tie went lie left
friends who admired his extraordinary tal.
emits and • his characteristic vageries. Ile
could spin a yarn, write a poem, make n
speech, sing a song, bring a melody from a

guitar, or tip a glass of lager bear with une-
qualed spirit and'eostnopolitaii elegance.

t Coy! No, o‘ vit. —4 circular from
tJakville, Cana la %Vest. ~ignect

a separation from the Home
I ;4,Vut !Wien t I.i the event of success of some

of .1.. in. a,nn s lirgi If by those now in poW•
vr ft trfir, applovingly to the action of
lo egibrti.l s iind,r sunder c:rconmtances,

in the time to at hand whin
hke a, .100 Al. old and nioNt be taken by the
1.. °p1....11'1m tla It urge, come member
of the Rol.a nr ot, (if thili new tent( sue-
,ed.) to propo.• in the House that it is ex•
pedient to ilts ,olll. all tllvernment ronneo.
lion with I;r,:tt, lint taw, that the Union be-
le bn riper and Lotter rana‘ht be t~iasoly

11 and that immediate steps he taken that
Upper rattail% may beeoine a State of the

plied Stales. The eireular iv addressed to
Honorable tie .Ittorney•tleberal oteithacla

M.5.," and large numbers hare two pript-
tA fio. esretilatten.

"Hold on Dar
, The Pique [S 5..1 Register has the rot-
lowing in a recent issue, describing an met-

dent among the slaves :

Quite a revival is now in progress at the
Aft ican church m this city. We were pres-
ent a few evenings since and witnessed, with,
much giaifleation, their earnest devotion, of
the-incidents we cannot tart-to note one. A
brother was supplleating the throne elo-
quently, when another called out in a stento-
rian voice—

YousuOlcs just starting for Pike's Peak
may he interested in knowing the modus op.
enni, of obtaluing the pure goid. Ati
'barge, %Omar editor has been .-thar,-"igives
ki M follows: l'he method howe veil la Con-
fined exzhisively To the Peak '

" .1 man Inkeg a frame wed{ of heav,r,
timbers, built 111. e a nt.me boat, the bottom
of ia locl\ Is composed of heavy iron reaps.—
This frame work is hoisted up to the top of
the Peak, and the man gets on and slides,
down the top of tar mountain. A's he goes.
swiftly down, the riibps on the bottom of the
frame work sera,ie oft the gold in lemons°
shavings, which curl lip on the machine.
hint by the time the-span .getsAnalp botLem-
nearly it ton gold is following him. Thia
m-the common mermerof

NARROW Esc:tem.—Some days ago, says
the I larrishurg Telegraph. at theidgli bridge
near (:,ittavvisva, dm passenger stain came,
near niatiing a wreck. Sim,: casting or bolt
broke, just ns theloconiotive and 'intent
reached the bridge, ono hundred add Fifty
fei.t high. 'file front end of the passenger
ear teas caught and lifted from the track,'
landing on the bridge. The motion of tho,
car pull.4.tho bell-ropo and and etoppid the
englie,Wiliat no lives were lotit; 'fti wide
an instant of fearful peril with aprovidtttialdelivei:ance

•• Who dat praying ober dar 1"
The response was, Dat atn broyiduk

Mose " .

"Hold oe tlar, ilrtattler Mose !" %StLS the
dictum of the former, "you let Brudder Ryan
pray, ha's bitter 'quaintei.V wid do Lord dan
you tun !"

Itroddor Moao dried up, and brudder Ryan
prayed:

A Ishov DoxotmaY.—Ono of tlio illiterate
who had '•a call to preachti recently set
his songregation on the _broad grin at the
close of a hammin and tongs sermon, by
its-posting them, to "sing the.sockdologer."

'"lthther," said a tittle boy, "l'ut t
this .pug noso ; it's growing puggor 'oiarpugger ()very day."
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